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McDougtUfrom the border» of the lUdiIZMSTto lîW 
Hirer oonntry, marks au important era in "” ZaMibar, Ay Dr. K , er 

" Majesty i Consul, on the 2ndOctuber last,
the history of Canada.

. . „ . wascommuuicated to the Bombay papersturn now uyshallwe, or aball we nothare . 3
s Umtory apebl. of luitaimng in comfort | Du. Dl. K,„ nut.
sixty millions of population! No doubt
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New Salt Enterprise !
AN IMMENSE PROJECT ! I

A gentleman in this town, whose vera- 
city is above reproach’, informs us that he 
been authorised by an English capitalist to 
give ont contracts immediately, for the 
construction of works capable of turning 
out SEVEN HUNDRED BARRELS of 
Bali per day ! ! The site, we understand, 
will be what ia known as the Longwurth 
farm-about half a mile out of town, 
Such an influx of foreign capita! would be 
of verv great advantage to the town of 
Goderich. The enterprise, it ia estimated, 
will involve an immediate expenditure of 
75,000 dollars ! Were we wrong a year or 
two ago, in devoting so much of our s| 
to the salt question i We trust that every 
«no of our present and coming salt men 
will bu able to mal* U pay. Hurrah fur old 
Goderich, after all l

Mr. McDougall was sent out In good faith Koerji to drive the 
by the government, but if ao why waa he 
not properly supported f—why waa he not 
backed up by the whole strength of the 
country/ Hisappointment was premature, 
his sudden appearance in the Red River 
country was ill-advised, and it is not at all 
to be wondered at that he, having (politi
cally) sewn the wind should now reap the 
whirlwind. The Government at Ottawa 
are alone to, blame for this embroglio, but

|> A few oaya age one ci the eons oi 
Mr. E. Martin, hotel keeper, of this town 

with a serious accident. Being 
ing in the stable, playing with a 
brother, be wü tripped and fell against 
the heels ofa horse, who at once kicked 
him near the temple. Although seriously 
injured it is hoped that under the care of 
Dr. MeDoogall, he will recover:

latest from Bed River.
Wwt Wewsnoeb. BONO.

Qoviuto. or Minnesota on tbs
TROUBLE—FoBOED LOAN.

who waa employi 
buffaloes hither, but 

br om driving them unmercifully in the t>WihBv«to remind oar btii.den that
ran waiving them rip r»uve trouble in . ^vnrtiuroent ol SnuiU*
herding, the) «II died before he got to Un- “* V , ’ ■* , . ^ v . rT ï.
ytnyenibe. He witnoued the plundering |Croek, tor tend.™ lot » houu to b. built 
of my goods, end ^otjtibare of them, ana ,bj J. b. Sinclair, Esq., espire. 0» the
l hare given him beads and cloth sufficient 
to buy provisions for himself on the way 
back to Zanzibar He has done nothing 
here. Ile neither wéht near the goods 
herenor tried to prevent their seing stolen 
on the way. ! suppose that pay for four 
months in coming, other four of rest, and 
* ‘ ‘ ck ............................... *

,20th iost.

Mr. McDeng.ll u him,elf to blamo for four in g„in, hub would b. nrople, but I 
.... ... ,. ... . v leave tins to your decision.—I could not

roluntanlv uniting himulf with uch . ,mp|oy hlm £ ^ my mlil ^ „„uniting
body of men. He sold himself for naught 
and he haa received his purchase money 
with compound interest. Even the tory 
press now turns against him in a spirit of 
malevolenoe which he will duly appreciate. 
We must not lose the Red River territory. 
Let the government in - Spring offer to 
volunteers from Canada a free grant of 
that soil after the insurrection ia quieted, 
and we shall have ten thousand good men 
in the field in a few days—men who will 
make short work of the handful of insur
gent* and secure the peace of thegranary of 
the Western World.

can I sav anything to him, for he at once 
goes to Ujajiane and gives his own version 
of all bs pear». He is untruthful and ill

Bbooms.—We have receive^
Messrs Cox A McDonald of thiatown, a 
sample of their anperb factory-made 
brooms. We need only eey that they are 
admitted by traders in this section to be 
the best snd cheapest in the market.

New Telegraph Omen.—1The office of

conditional, end would hand off the mail
to any one who «libre to deetroy it. tt.:ltl|ld rh„ „ to-day beieg

the*

CHEAP QOEAN POSTAGE-

Anonymous Scribbling-

We have all heard of such a thing 
stabbing in the dark, an act which is re
probated by every good man. There is 
something, however, even worse than 
itabbmg in the dark. The knife ut the 
villain who strike* at you under cover °f 
darkness may glance off a boue, and you 
may have the supreme felicity of braining 
him with your walking stick. But what 
•lull we say of the manor woman who is 
guiltv of writing to another upon matters 
affecting personal affairs or private charac
ter Î It is one of the most cowardly acts a 
a- Human being could be guilty of. Xti 1 
write such a letter to any one is morally as i 
vile as the action of the Fenian who writes 
to a possible victim, adding the traditional 
emblem ot “ coffin, death’s head and cross 
bones.” You may write V» an editor 
anonymously, and if lie is true to the in
stincts of humanity, where personality is 
in the case, he will light his pipe with the 
effusion, but a letter sent to a private 
dividual miwt be read, and who has ever 
know a case where such an atrocious 
fusion has not beou dashed down with the 
feeling of horror with which one would 
unhand a viper. There is m<mi of this 
kind of thing going on in the world than 
most people are aware of. Do those whe 
engage in it know that they are eoutribut 
ing their quota to a practice which stings 
the soul, poisons often the fountains of 
domestic happiness, and frequently breaks 
the heart I And yet they take to them 
selves st times the credit of working 
Halously in the cause of truth and righteons- 
mm. Mrs. Stowe is charged With having 
scandalized the memory of Lord Byron, 
but let ui not forget that she did it over 
her own name and openly, so that the 
friends of the great p«>et had an opportu
nity of defending his fair fame. Let 
anonymous scribblers remember tliis fact :
A person receives a letter affecting him
self or others seriously ; he scrutinizes the 
hand-writing, and fancies it resembles 
that of some acquaintance. Then he con 
tracts a mortal hatred for the supposed 
literary assassin,and the consequences may 
be easily imagined. We have heard of 
several such cases rede.itly. Shame, say 
we, upon the authors !

The Postmaster general haa arranged to 
reduce the rate of letter postage between 
Great Britain and the Dominion from 12 J 
to 6 cents. This ia an idea which Elihu 
Burritt long ago propounded—a penny to 
America, a penny across the ocean, and a 
penny for Great Britain. We think, in 
thii department, cheapness ‘can no further 
go.’ We trust it will lead to a largely in
creased interchange of correspondence be
tween relatives and friends on either aide 
of the Atlantic. This sort of letter-writ
ing is very apt to be neglected, when so 
great a distance is interposed, and when. on® BUi
mutual associations and pnrsuits are en- “ e- ? ® ei
tirely difierent. But there ia no better 
mode, of cultivating the genial side of oar 
natures and confirming onr loyalty to the 
motherland, than by interchanging fx-^ 
pressions of opinion, feeling and sentiment 
with loved ones over the water. We do 
not think the price would have kept even 
the poorest from writing at timus. Now 
there will be an opportunity of doubling 
the number of friendly epistles; aqd we 
hope every one of our frierifltp who has 
been beginning to forget old acquaintances, 
will take up the thread of neglected duty.
It iff a bad thing to drown early memories 
and snap early ties ; and, it would be 
happy for human nature if every 
man and woman would utter, in earnest, the 
pathetiu prayer. “Lord keep my memory 
green !”

The School Trustee Election 
Takes place, in the various, wards on Wed
nesday, 12th inst. This ought to be con
sidered of equal moment with the Council 
elections. We trust the householders will 
wake up from their usual apathy and take 
care to give the right men the charge of 
this useful department of public werk. 
Both from a taxpaving and an educational 
point view, every election of School 
Trustees should becarefully watched by the 
whole community ; and especially I by 
parents. The important question of the 
election of a Principal for the Contrai 
School, in room of Mr. H. D. Cameron, 
will be decided by the new Board.

here are like the. Kilwa traders— 
haters of the English. Those Zanzibai 
men whom I met between this and Nyaasa 
were gentlemen and traded with honor. 
Here, asin the haunts of the Kilwa hordes, 
■laving ia » aeries <;f forays, and they dread 
exposure by my letters. No one will take 
charge of them. 1 hare got Than! 
Suellim to take a mail privately for trans
mission to Unyanycmbe. It contains a 
cheque on Ritchie, Stuart A Co., of Bom
bay, for Rs. 2,000 and some forty letters 
written during my slow recovery. I fear 
it may never reach you. A party was sent 
to the coast two months ago.—One man 
volunteered to take a letter secretly but 
his master warned them all not to do 
because I might write something he did 
not like. He went out with the party and 
gave orders to the head man to destroy 
any letter he might detect on the way. 
Thus, though I am good friends outward
ly with them all, I can get no assistance 
in procuring carriers, and as you will see, 
if the mail comes to hand, I sent to Zan
zibar for fifteen good b-iatnien to act as 
earners if required, eighty pieces of merit- 
rano, forty pieces of kimitre, and twelve 
farasalasof tho beads called jan,sain,shoes, 
&c., and I have written to Seyd Majid 

yards to see to the 
lere into Thani bin 

Suellim’s hands, nr into those of frloham- 
mod bin Sahib. As to the work to be 
done by me, it is only to connect the 
sources which I have discovered from 500 
to 700 miles south of Speke and Baker's 
with their Nile. The volume of water 
which flows north from latitude 120 south 
is so largo I suspect that I have been work
ing at the son roes of the Congo as well as 
those of the Nile. I have to go down the 
eastern line of drainage to Baker’s turn
ing |Kiint. Tangauyiaa^Nylge, Chowam- 
bo (Bukov’s) are one water, and the head 

inf it is 000 miles south of this. The out 
flow of this, whether to Congo or Nile, I 
have to ascertain. The people of this, 
called Mn'iycina, are cannibals, if Arabs 
spank truly. 1 may have to go there first 
and down Tanganyika, if I come out nn- 
eaten, and find ray new squad from Zanzi
bar. 1 earnestly hope that you will do 
what you can to help roe with the goods 
and men ; £400, to be sent by Mr. Young, 
must surely have come to you thro’ Flem
ing & Co. I am &c ,

David Livingston*.
A long box, paid for to Nijiji, waa left 

at Unyanyembe. and so with other boxes.

dug around the square.

Grand Skating Casnival and Paix*. 
—A groat fancy carnival, it will be seen by 
posters, ie to be bel* in Mr. Gooding’s 
Rink, on the eveqing ot Wednesday, 19th 
inst. The Battalion Band will play on the 
occasion. A special feature of this carnival 
is the gift of a pair of the beat club skates 
by W. T. Haye Esq., M. P. P. as a priae, 
to the best-dressed lady skater ; and of 
another pair, by Hugh Gardiner Ksq., to 
the gentleman who appears in best cbaract 
er costume. The judges are to be three 
ladies and three gentlemen selected from 
the spectators. We are requested to say 
that ladies and gentlemen from Clinton 
and Seafortb, who honor Mr. Gooding with 
their presence will be admitted, free. The 
ice is in splendid condition just now and 
Gooding deserves a crowd every day.

HURON BATTALION.

Declaration of Poll.

The Grand Trunk Railway,

The adjourned half yearly meeting of 
the above waa held at l*ondon (England). 
Mr. Richard Putter, the President, gave a 
lengthened account of his recent Ameri
can experience. His visit to this country 
will do much to enlighten British capital
ists as to the true basis on which to calcu
late the success of Railway enterprise on 
the American Continent. He found that 
all calculations as to permanent way had 
been falsified by overestimating the life of 
an iron-rail. When the new steel-rail 
(which is being universally adopted), haa 
been laid on the Grand Trunk, an Appre

ciable difference will be felt m the yearly 
cost of maintenance and renewal, whichjeost 
however, would n *t bo less than $300,000 
fur two or three years to come. He con 
sidored their permanent wav was as good 
as the Illinois ventral; better than that of 
most lines West of Chicago and St. Louis; 
on the whole even superior to the Great 
Western of Canada; and its condition was 
steadily improving. The procurai of the 
new adjustable gauge cars which allowed 
through freight to he carried without 
transhipment and were highly approved by 
Chicago shippers, would increase the Re
venue; as these shippers would pay 10 per 
cent extra for their use. Much through 
passenger traffic waa lost to the line hy 
the want of the best cars; the additional 
stock being manufactured would remedy 
this. He thought the rates of freight 
ought to be raised- There is no doubt 

\ Tr:; *!';• prov
ing its plant, snd Mr. Potter's anticipa
tions of improved dividends deserve to be 
realised, in return fur the benefit the 
line has conferred on the community by 
opening tip the country and giving many 
distant sections free ingress to metropoli
tan markets. He passes a highly deserved 
eiilogium on Mr. C. J. Bradges the talent
ed and energetic manager, who ie really 
the soul of the concern. The Report 
moved by Mr Putter waa unanimously 
Agroed to.

Tho result cf the town elections wm 
publicly declared on Monday last,at noon, 
by Mr. James Thompson, Town-Clerk, 
Mb Hays thanked the electors fur placing 
him in the Mayoralty ; and did not desire 
to crow over his success, but promised to 
do his duty faithfully and fearlessly. Mr. 
Crabb thanked those who did vote for 
him ; and said he had himself tv blame for 
not being returned at the bead of the 
Poll ; which he would have been if he had 
worked halfaa hard as Mr. Hays did, 
Mr. Gibbons waa obliged to the electors 
for returning him as Reeve without his 
needing to solicit a single vote. Mb, 
Leonard followed, with his usual<rhodom- 
ontade, which conduces to the amusement 
ot the people, hut. by no means heightens 
their reipect for him. The most sensible 
remark he made waa that he would not 
ruu again until voting waa done by ballot.

New Reform Paper in Ottawa.—Tho 

first number of the Evening Mail ia just 
to hand. Its editorial matter is smart and 
racy ; it» general appearance good ; and 
the principles it promises to advocate are 
of the true progressive stamp The Cana 
dian “ Downing Street ’ needs consum
able stirring up and we wish our new con
temporary success iu the undertaking.

The annual Meeting of the Goderich 
Horticultural Society will be held 
Thursday, the 13th jnat,in the Grand Jury 
Room in the Court House Goderich. 
Parties interested, are requested to at
tend at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Harbor of Refuge.—Mr. Munroe, a 
government official, has been in town for 
a few days past. We understand hi» visit 
has bad reference to the ascertaining of 
the proper elle fur the Harbor of Refuge 
on Lake Huron. After having had inter
views withbotbour newand retiring Mayor, 
several Councillors, Lake Captains,business 
men and other parties well-informed on 
the subject, we are led (u believe that he 
was likely to conclude that Goderich was 
the best point at which such a harbor could 
be situated. .Sl.j;M such bo his decision, 
we ko »w that it will give complete antis 
faction tv both American mnl Canadian 
niiiimere, as well as, apart from sectional 
feeling, to the country generally.

Tax ‘Roaring Gam*.’—We are happy 
to learn that W. Hyslop haa secured the 
use, during the frozen months, of the drill 
shed ; which he is busy turning into a 
Curling rink. It waa flooded on Monday, 
and a day or two of strong frost will put 
it in capital condition. Those who could 
not get away from their employments, to 
play through the day, will now have an 
excellent opportunity of participating in 
this pleasant and health-giving sport; as ii 
addition to being open through the day 
the rink will be lighted up, every evening 
till 10 o'clock, as soon aa ever the ice ie fit 
for work. /

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—33rd Huron Battalion 
of Infantry, No. 6 company, Exeter : To 
be ensign—Robert Charles More, gentle
man M. D. and M. 8., vice McDonald, 
left the limits. Reserve Militia—Regi
mental Division of the West Riding of 
Northumberland, No. 1 company division: 
To be captain-captain Andrew S, irnott, 
from No. 6 company division : to be cap
tain—Lieutenant Henry Wade, vice Arnott, 
transferred to No. 5, company division ; 
to be lieuteuanz— Ensign Gerald 8. Hay
ward, vice Wade, promoted ; to be ensign 
—Steward Hayward, gentleman, vice G. 
S. Hayward, promoted.

8t. Paul, Mm*., Jae. 7.—Governor 
Manhall, of Minnesota, on surrendering 
his office, delivered his Renos! mm 
to-dsj. Concerning Red River he says: 
Tim movement of tho Dominion of Oaaa- 
da to establish its authority le the Rid 
River oonntry, oe our northern border, 
has been resisted by the people of that 
remote and isolated région. While natur 
ally our sympathies are'with the people 
who Urivelo secure populv rights, the 
events iu British America concern us 
chiefly si they may aff-ot the pesoe of our 
border. There has been reason to appro- 
heed that the hostile Siooi. who siooe the 
outbreak of 1664, have found refuge in 
the British terntory, would be incited to 
war, imminently endangering the settlers 
oo the American side of the line. I have 
communicated with the President and the 
Commander of the Military Department, 
and am assured that the matter is receiv
ing due attention. At the eonclosion of 
Gov. Marihili'e address the new Governor 
of Minnesota, Horace Austin, was «worn 
in. He delivered his inaugural address 
in the presence of the Legislature, the 
Jedgee of the Supremo Court, Geo. Han
cock and stiff, and other distinguished 
personage» In referring to the Red 
River rebellion, he sayi ‘Owing to the 
disturbed condition of the British provin
ces on our northern fiontier, and the sense 
of zympathv felt by our people by the 
threatened hostilities on the part of certa
in bands of Sioux Indians, whom it is 
feared will become involved in the con
troversy, and wreak their slumbering 
vengeance upon the American settlement 
if left in its present defencelees condition, 
U is deemed proper that the state authori
ties should invito the general government 
to station and maintain a military force 
in the vicinity of Pembina, sufficient to 
insure protection to the people of that re
mote sottliment.’

A letter received to-day from St. Boni
face, Red River settlement, reports all 
quiet. The rebels have forced the Hud
son’s Bay. company to advance them a 
loan of £850 to establish a newspaper, to 
be called the Independence,

Dear Signal,-

Teachers' Examination.

GODERIOH TOWN COUNCIL-

The old Council met for the last time 
on Friday last, 7th January, the Mayor in 
the chair, members present, the Reeve, 
Councillors Watson, Pasmore, Seymour,

Smith, W. G. Smith, Cameron, Deth r, 
Runciman, McKay, Howell, Gardiner, 
and Clifford. Minutes of last regular 
meeting were read and approved. Peti
tion of J. Barrett for relief from 81.00dog 
tax allowed. Petition of Peter Shea for 
relief referred to relief comniitte. Petition 
of John McDonald for remission tif Taxes 
on lot 1044, on account of it being render
ed untenable hy the roadway being wash
ed away, referred to Harbor Committee. 
PotiLK.ii «if tho Goderich halt Companies, 
for remiisiou of a portion of taxes, as they 
h.nl nut been able to declare 
a dividend last year, referred to 
Court of Revision with a recommendation 
to vie* it favorably Petition of J. B. Gor
don Esq, to stay proceedings against 
Northern Gravel Road Co. as he had paid 
in a large amount and there was now only 
a small siiui owing, granted and the clerk 
instructed to write messrs D«»vle & Squier 
v, .LV proceed mes accordingly until 
further orders. Petition of W, Vaklev 
asking to be sent free t«i Toronto, fyled 
and his case referred to Relief Committee 
Petition of Mr. t'.J. Moorhouse, to have 
81.00 refunded paid in mistake, granted. 
Petition of Mr. Win, Potta^^sking to have 
84.00 poll-tax refunded, granted.

The following-itok mnts were ordered to 
be |Niid :--J âmes plunders for attendance 
at Firemans' HaII817.0f>; Horace Horton 
forrolief furnished $7.50; Peter Nolan $1; 
W M Bavago, lumber, $1.68; Janies 
Crombio,Lumberfll 42; Reid and Naim, 
#20.66 ; Francis Jordan, Paint Ac $4-13 ; 
J & J Story, repairs to Cemetery House, 
$7.60 ; $t<ir office, $5 60 ; Signal office. 
$26.97 ; James S mail 1,85.50 ; Parker and 
battle, Lampglasses *3.0.0 ; ml Ac for 
firemen .98 ; Mrs. II. ReedVseet. for 
board for Mr Price referred to Relief 
Committee. Tho Mayor then left the 
chair which wus taken by Councillor Clif
ford. Mr Smi’h moved and MrRuncinan 
seconded, that the thanks of the Council 
be tendered to MayorCrabb for his gentle
manly and impartial conduct as Mayor for 
the past year. The Council then adjourn
ed.

At the meeting of the Board of Public 
Instruction for the County of Huron on 
the 29th and 'JOth ult. the following receiv
ed certificates to teach.

First Class.—Patrick Mnrphey, John 
Wilson, John Smith, Mary Elliott, 
Margaret Broadfoot, John Gardner, James 
Morrison, James Hislop, Samuel Sniillie, 
Peter Cantelon, James Thomneon, Thomas 
Hislop, Andrew Smith, Donald McDonald, 
Barbara M. Roy, William Ferguson, 
Benjamin Churchill, Mary Jane Anderson, 
George Powell.

SbuundClam.— John Bolton, Alexander 
Stewart,.Archibald McDonald, Margaret 
Smith, Gilbert Smith, Samuel Walker, 
Elon Snell, Brown Mallough, Jane Mart- 

Barbara McNaughton, Benjamin 
Swenerton, James li. Cummings, George 
Middleton, Janet Wilson, MaryMu'holland 
Mary McCarrow, Susan Ryan, Mary Ann 
White, Ann M. Taylor, Thoniaa Whitley, 
Richard Brown, John Campbell, Ellen 
Thompson, Mary Eva Sturgeon, Sarah 
Taylor.

Third Class.—Henry V. Diratein.John 
McEwen, John Reith.

Canadian Builder and Mechanics 

Magazine.—‘The first number of this paper 
for 1870, cornea to hand greatly enlarged 
and bcautified.lt contains four large En
gravings, and a great amount of reading 
matter. All the Departments are edited 
by practical men, who are [engaged in the 
various Trades and Professions which they 
write about, thereby making it thoroughly 
reliable in all its hints, recipes," directions 
for manufacturing, &c. Every trade is 
represented, as well aa the profession of 
Architecture, Engineering and Surveying, 
The Illustrations are all first-class,and will 
consist of Designs for Buildings, Views of 
New Inventions, Machinery, Ornamental 
Stone, Iron and Stueco Work, «fee., <t-c. 
Terms 60 cents per annum. Published 
monthly by DYA8 A WILKEN8, London,

HAY.

January 4th 1870. 
-Thinking you would like 

to hoar how we got along with our electi
on at thé Capital of Hay, I take the liberty 
of sending you a few lines : - in spite of 
the storm, and drifCed roads we had a fair 
turn out of the Independent Electors of 
the Township, to elect a Deputy Reeve 
and three Councillors for the present year 
the Reeve Mr. Brown being elected by 
acclamation,. We had running for Deputy 
Reeve Wm Garrick; our former Deputy, 
Mr. Huhgh Love, Sent, and D. Wanless 
there was eight nominated for Councillors, 
the threeoldones WTurtibull, J Geigerand 
R Ferguson, were elected by a large majority 
Mr Wanless resigning before the Poll com
menced, left the field clear for Messrs 
Garrick and Love—and notwithstanding 
Mr Love'asix months’ campaigning through 
the township with much speechifying and 
manceurvmg, he failed to reach the high 
potitw of honour which he haa eo long 
coveted. The people showed their con 
fidence in Mr Garrick by giving him the 
large majority of ninety-one. Immediately 
on the Poll being closed, M r Love made 
good his retreat for hoirie, finding it per
haps more congenial to his taste after such 
a signal defeat, - where we hope he may 
long enjoy the pleasures of domestic hap- 

Yours,
VOTER.

The Council met this day, pennant to 
adjournment, Deo. 28th 1869. Members 
present, Meets. Girvap, Gaunt, Mellwain 
and Camming. Minute» of hat meeting 
wore read and approved. A petition from 
Widow Tisdale praying exemption from 
taxation for the current year, grantod—al
so to Widows Oliver and Fluher. W B 
Lakes’ bill amounting to $12 for boarding 
anil lodging H Douglass six-weeks was 
ordered to be paid, Douglass 
destitute and unable to support himself. 
Wm Connors applied to the Council for 
relief under the (following circumstances. 
In the year 1864 the 8} lot 24oon. 4 we* 
rented to and occupied by a Mr Smith, 
he did not pay the taxes for that year, and 
the land il now advertized for sale for $17- 
08. Mr Connors aver» the taxes might 
have been realized had the collector done 
his duty. The Clerk to write to the col
lector and the matter to be considered at 
the next meeting of Council. A petition 
from certain inhabitants of Union 8 Section 
13 Ashfield for an enlargement, of said 
section out of sec. No. 4 W Waw. was 
laid over for future consideration. Also 
one from Union 8 Sec. No. 1 Kwloss to be 
taken from that section and united to 
section No 4 W. Waw. Petitioners being 
present, were informed that their petition 
would be taken into consideration after 
the Ooueeil shall beaatiefied that all parties 
in West Waw. who would be affected by 
the proposed change hare been duly noti
fied. Alex. Anderson contractor for work 
on Glens Hill proposed to remove the 
elide which may take place on said hill 
during the current winter, and to tear the 
road sixteen feet wide on the foot way— 
the grade to be made according to Sur
veyors’ Profile of said hill for the sum of 
$25, the work to be done in the course of 
next summer, it was thereupon moved by 
Mr. Mellwain sec. by Mr Gaunt that Mr. 
Anderson's offer be accepted.—Carried, 
moved by Mr Mellwain, sec. by Mr. 
Gaunt that Edward Fry be written to, by 
the Clerk to request him to desist from 
prosecuting his job on 4th Sc 6th con. line, 
until further orders and to make the read 
safe for passengers and teams forthwith. 
Moved by Mr. Camming, sec. by Mr Me- 
11 wain that an order J>e issued for 88.00 for 
the support ; of H. Douglass till aftei next 
meeting of Council. The following orders 
for payment were also ordered to be issued, 
viz., to Robert Taggart for cutting hill on 
8 & 9 con. line opposite lot 14 883.62 to 
E. Paterson $80 for crosswaymg on 12th 
con, opposite 27, to A McLean 821 for 
crosswaying on 12 con. opposite 26, tv 
R. Wilson #6 for 20 cords gravel on B. 
Redman’s beat, to Neil McLean 865 for 
letting down crossway and gravelling on 
Boundary line opposite Kinloss, to C Smith 
trustee of 8. Sec. No. 12 for tax on Mr. 
Hawkins’ land in said section $7.20, to Y 
and D Todd for lumber f>r Culverts had 
by J Gordon, P. M 81.26, to J Kamage

Is the spring of oar lift, when oar hearts are as
As Uw heert *f the Umbkln thet frteke oa tee h
Our peth lies thro'
And our bow'reue the el » arSCS» huutfn

And we Joy In 

mt#iHow ftrrtr the hull Is their imrpl# array.
Tnw'r upwsrd to wekrrae the dswn of the day, 
Or ileeli Is the tight •( the clew elhrra 
Ae&y wood herbrightemlleelntheetilH 
How deerly each haunt and «Mr pathway!

Ideeme hallow'd by nature, with beauty^ 
NorhmMmrenorfMtiMcanmr^^^

inlehtaofJnee!

Howrapt ïùnoy ri
On friendship*,and lures unpmfaned <.
Or seen ttio‘ the future, uatatated by dree! 
Allholy and tilrasthe landscape we tread ;
When all that we hear of the wiles and the woes 
And the ruin of heart», that from treachery dews ; 
We rec kon as fables, our Mias to restrain,
Or planless that flit o’er Insanity1* brain.

Bnt woe’e me for time, and the chnnrei It bring» 
When the home-hearth «• chill'd by the Might oflb w-age 
Alas I for the anguish that sickens the heart,
When the tender and true, from loves elrclb depart ; ed with great care.
When the pleasures we eherl|h‘d, are deallaed to die, Sold by Dnigglute. ... .
.... ------------------------------—  --------- •-*- currh, e disease which dUtrea*. u. -gAgg

ESSSaSSss
Like flow'rete that wither a* noontide draw» nigh 

«fer which dleooid hath etole.And hope. Hkea harp «fe 
No Joy-notei melodlone n slog to theeouL

When hr hr remote (torn our Infancy‘s dime, 
Etooeed to the conflicts and dangers of time ; 
Like berk» blown adrift on adversity's sea.
Despair for onr pilot, and ro«ike on oor lee l 
When the pokstar le hid, and the watchers asleep, 

lAed frantic with teopeit the rode billows leap f
When the magnet ii k!et-thue,bereft. on llfe'a main. 
Oh I who would not sigh for hie rhndfeeod._____ _____ égala f

WILLIAM BAWKATYNl. 
Ashleld, Jaa.8id.im

STEPHEN.

Stephen Election.—Thomas Green
way, Reave ; Thomas Yearly, Deputy 
Reeve ; Daniel Goughian, John Kulnm 
and J. C. Corbett, Oonneillora.

SF Never be eehamed of conheslna ywr lgwwanoeV 
tor the wisest man upon earth ia tgn»-“* ™e■,,
tillage, insomunh that what he ki 
ing In eeoperienn to what he do

‘ very hw are Ignorant c

________ _ knows I» a'mere nota-
iparienn to what he ion not know Bat ere 
i very hw are' Ignorant of the wonderful

,______he " Caaadlan Pain Destroyer," Manage!
sure end rapid cure tor colds, rheumatism, phjunay. 
Cite, obolir. men,.., .ml .11 ”"PUI*U-
BoM by ill nmlklne d„Wi , at tt ct, par Mil.

MARR1HP
karri») .1 Ooderich Toemhip. br the 

Bern». J«kren,onWadneeUr MU} 
Dec. at the residence of the brtdee 
father, Mr Alex. Clark, to Misa Mary 
Ann, daughter of Mr: John Cox, of lit 
con. all of Opderich Township.

A MorosHC'-n Rsmedt.-No family hewltk
some efllaMone remedy tor the cure of anu lionw

ûïï:K,ï,:i‘
Printed Feet Chilblain*. Coro*. j*i55ï;

â e.. are poil lively cured try the w 
Modern Curative. Urls Remedy ''“J?*?it care, apd used u directed, never laue,

Dr. i Brig**' Allevantor tor the 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, ke... to u^valleAUi e 
thorough trial of It* virtues, ell will actnnwlodge lie 
superiority. Nold by Druggints.

If with Pile* yon are much afflieted,
And sought fora cure in vain ;
Use Brlgg»' Pile Remedy a» directed 
You wlffboth health and peace again.

Dr J BriggT f Co, No. A King Htreet. Week T«wonto
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy wï

have tried It (and their name U Uglon) to be theta* 
most successful and elflcaciods Remedy ever need roi 
that disease. Sold by.DruggtsU.

All persons suffering from Piles.External, or Itching Piles, wlUbeimmedletely reReed 
end erentually-curtd by using DtV Briggs Pile Kerneuj 
Sold by Druggists

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs' Thnmt and L 
Healer It will relieve and cure yon. F»r all dlee

in Kunigaberg, twenty-five rounds,, of the Throat, Chest, and Uinge. «"“jv c*n eul1 
fulle»tlWt., anuid to have been eirtii**

A Knifi-Gun.—The Prussian needle 
gun has a formidable rival in the form of 
a eundmetsergewhr, or knife-gnn—the new 
broach-loader invented by Herr Mayhofer, 
of Kauschen, East Prussia. At the recent 
trial 
with
fired off per minute. The missile pénétra 
ted at a distance of two rhoneantl yards. 
The piece carries with great precision, and 
has the great advantage of a minimum of 
■moke. The invention extend» to the 
cartridge ae well as to the gun. 'The in
ventor had repeated his offer to sell his 
patent to the Prussian government, but it 
has not yet been accepted. He has spent 
his whole fortune, of twenty-five thousand 
dollars, in the production of the arm, and 
threatens to go to Austria or France if 
Prussia does not give him an answer eoon.

Nulfereis from Corns, Rimions, Bvl «rttho” 
torturing slIrtloB*, (iltbUlns, are well 
«I to UM Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative tor «serum 
relief and poiltlvecure. Hold by Druggists.

The funeral obsequies of Edwin M. Stan
ton, were celebrated in Washington on 
Monday. A dismal rain storm prevailed, 
and added to the general gloom. After 
the ceremonies at the residence of the de
ceased, the remains were conveyed to the 
Oak Hill Cemetery Many promient in
dividuals, including President Grant 
Chief Just ice Chase, Vice-President Colfax, 
General Sherman and Secretary Fi»b being 
among the pall beaters. All thrit was 

irtal of Edwin M. Stanton, was laid in
«30 for ditchiov, grading and gravelling on sepulchre amid a driving rain and howling 
10th & 11th con. line opposite 13, to A wind—a fit finale, perhaps, says the World,
Anderson 6200. part payment on Glens 
bill contract; lo J H Taylor $42 and S3 for 
selecting jurors $2 removing library $8 
turn piking $20, making Culvert $2, timber 
and haaling for Culvert $3, to A Bay for 
surveying and making Profile of Glens 
hilV$10, to C. Uirvan Esq.. $33, for select
ing jurors $2, 9 days at Council $18, 01 
days letting and inspecting jobs $11, to 
W Camming 832 forTO days at Council 
$20, 6 days letting and inspecting j"b< 
812, to D Mellwain |28 for 10 days at 
Council $20 4 days letting and inspecting 
jobs «8, to E Gaunt 823 for 9 days at 
Council $18, 7 days at jobs $14, to Ja 
Scott $23.46 for journey to Goderich 
peering Sturgeons license 82 76 delivering 
P. M. lists $4, examing extensions and ad
ditions of assessment roll $8, dividing 
library $3.00, 98 loads gravel 4.90, ineod-

to a stormy and turbulent life.

The following Remodlosaresll old and well establish
ed and thousands have been benefited by their use. 
They are for sale by druggist»generally.

THE PERUVIAN FYBrP.
a protected Solution of the Proteiide of Iron .supplies 
the blood with Its Klrmnt. too», giving rtrawglA. 
rigor, and »«r lifi to the whole system. For Dytptptia 
Debility, Female Weaknesses, ete , it is a epedfle A 32 
pag ePamphlet containing • valuable treatise on 'Iron 
as a Medicine,'with certificates sod rœommendaUoiu, 

Ac., will be sent free.
J P D1N8MORE. Proprietor,

No. M Dev 8t , New York.

Wlatar’s Balsam oi Wild Clierry
has been used for nearly half a centuory tor ££"**}* 
Cold», C-maump'loo and every affect-on or tnwraroei. 
Longa and Cheat. It cures» Cough Y looeentng and 
cleansing the lungs and allaying irritation,thus remov
ing the eause'ineteid of drying up the cough snd lesv- 
ing Uie cause behind. „ . , ■

SETH W FOWL* * SON. Proprietors.
Nc 18 Trem-mtStreet, Boston.

Grace’s Celi-llrated Salve.
works like magic on Obi Sore», Bums. Scalda, Cuts, 
Wound», Bruise* Sprains. Chapped Hand*,* hllblain*, 

Ac... Sc, It t* prompt In action, »<> -the» the pain takes 
out soreness and reduces the most sngry looking 
swellings and inflanmistiona : thus affording relief and 

complete cur •
Only II cents a bos, sent by mail for 36 cents 

8BKH W FOWLK A 80Ii, Proprietor».
No 18 TremontHt, Boston.

Horsk Medicines —It ia gratifying to know thet 
there » at least one which has stood the test and

Croved Itaell worthy the confidence reposed lu it ; we 
now of no other article wWch has proved a j gcneral- 
Iv eucceastol, orgivenauch uni venial satisfaction : we 

are «ronfldeut there la more of II used then all other» 
rombined, and that It will ultimately supersede ell 
uthers there can be. no doubt It ie ' Darlcy’e Con
dition Powder» mJ Arabian Heave Remedy,' we ad 
vise all who require anythin* of the kind to give It • 
trial-we know they will he satisfied with the remit 
Remember the name, and are that the signature of 
Hurd A Co, is on each package Northrop If Lyman 
Newcastle, Ont, proprietors for f~ 
medicine dealers.

Xcto anoettsemetus

Goderich, 4th January, 1870.

To the Electors of the 
Town of Goderich '

«old by all WHEREAS THE ELECTORS OK THE TOWN OF
c....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘ -

ing scraper $4.00, selecting jurera $6.00 
to W. H. Read license inspector 86/“00 ;
to C. Stuart for 10 days rent of Council 
Chamber $20 ; to George Currie $13.95 for 
work on 2 & 3rd con. line : to R Wilson 

A1.60for gravel certified by Anty Jvers. 
Moved by tylr. Gaunt,sec. by Mr Mellwain 
that the Codncii now adjourn to meet again 
according to law.—Carried.

» J. SCOTT,
T'p. Clerk.

Two Qvarioia F.aaiLV Anew 
jen wear beards * Because®bey are s great protec

tion to the throat aud lungs, sod add much to their 
personal appearance.

Why should we use " Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Because when lined tor cough», cold*, tickling in the 
throat hoarseness, Ac. ; they act like a charm Min
isters and Lawyers me them, physicians recommend 
them, and singer» and public speakers say they are the 
veri heat medicine In eiistence for the cure of euch 
complainte. Hold by all medicine dealers,at 26 eta per

" He thaf hath ears to hear, let him hear T Proclaim 
the glad tidings far and near I Let all the world re
joice, for Uie days of eicruciatlng agony, the sleepless 
nights of woa will he *o more 1 Pain will be but • 
phantom, a tiling of thd peat, for Briggs' Allevantor 
will conquer pain, will speedily drive it fh>m the aye- 
te'u like chaff before the wind. No matter from what 
cause, no matter in what portion of the Hidy. when 
Brim’ Allevantor la applied, pain muet cease. Sold 
hy Dioggisto and country Merchants generally Dr

Ooderich, have, In their gi»>d sense and wtadom, 
ELECTED HE To STAY AT HOUE AND WIWD MV «WW BÜ9I 
ses.» ; they have thus pla«-ed me in a puaitlun to Do - 
S)!E INHABITANT»! OK TOWN ASD I'Ol’MTBV M»*t OOMD in 
manufacturing clolhui than in making By-Laws. I 
bow tqthelr decision, and. desiring to procure a <-oe- 
Unuanre of public patronage, shall direct my undivid
ed attention to the m motor! ure of Clothing, aud am 
DETERMINED TV IJAKE AND SHU BETTE* AND CHEAMS 
OOODHTBAN ANVOTHKR Hol'SE IN OKTARIo. 1 have on 
hand a u6Rat variety o't-ovt.rohin and ha jackvts 
and everythin* In Oeutlemaii'» Furnishing*. Piaar- 
CLASS ORIERED WORE TaoMKI LY E* E« VTED *ud a good 
lit guaranteed Not votes but Cash required In ei 
chungc. The polling-place Is next door to Martin A 
RoberUou'» DrvUo.nl* Store, where l am my owq 
returning - AVer and the elect mii proceeds from 8 a 
m„ till 10 p. ro.. every lawfbl dav

w4 ABRAHAM SMITH."

N. MoHARDY,
ST. HELENS. 

10MMI8SI0NF.R IN B. R. A 0 , FOR COUNTY

J. Briggs A Co.. Proprietors 20S Broadway, S 
and No, fl, King 8L, West, Toronto.

N. Y.,

Ont.

Ashfiilb.—We understand that Messrs. 
Mallough and Frazer, late Reeve and 
Deputy, for Ashfield have been worsted 
by Messrs. Armstrong and Dalton. One 
.thing is certain, no men could be elected 
in Ashfield having ita interests more at 
heart than the late Reet ea. Vox popnli, 
however, in this case muat be accepted as

The Weathbi), and Bvrinbm.—After 
an almost incessant aVirm of 10 days, the 
weather now appears settled. The market- 
square to-day presents » very lively ap
pearance and a continuous stream or pro
duce-laden sleighs, is coming in the north
ern road. A few days,of such calm weather 
and excellent sleighing, will give a strong 
impetus te business. The lunger, farmers, 
this season, store up their grain, the lew 
money they are likely to realise by it, 
California is glutting the markets of Great 
Britain with wheat and, as we predicted 
three months ago, prices are monthly fall
ing. Hanging out for extra prices is sel
dom a profitable speculation.

Temperance-
Hall-Fund.—We hare been informed 

by our Temperance friends of the Town 
that they have just deposited in the Post 
Office Savings Bank the sum of 166.00, 
the commencement of a fund for the erec- 

. TeæregnHtîe H?.!!•. «w.ÇO ??this 
was the result of Rev. Dr. Ormiston’a Lec
ture, and $9.(10 the proceed» of a “Social” 
held lately by the Good Templar», in the 
Division Room.

A noth it Lsctüxi.—We are also glad 
to learn from the same parties that Rev 
David Inglis, of Hamilton, has kindly 
agreed to deliver a lecture here on Mon- 
duy, 14th February next, on behalf of the 

^Paitie object- subject, ‘ThoDias Chaluiers.’ 
From such a speaker, on auoh a subject, 
we cannot fail to have a first class lecture. 
Letfthe at tendance be suchas to prove that 
«mrcumnmnitÿ is resolved to surtain every 
proper effort to provide for the intellectual 
and moral improvement of Goderich.

DINOLH.

Moaais Election. — Thomas Kellv, 
Reeve ; W. G. Hingston, Deputy Reeve 
Patrick Kelly, Proctor snd Johnston, 
Councillors.

Obey Township.—Jno. Leckie, Reeve ;
Pcpatp lUve ; J. 

Strachan, Samuel Slemon, Thomas Wil
liamson, Councillor».

Ashfield.—George Armstrong, Reeve ; 
Maurice Dalton, Depnty Reeve ; Patrick 
Claie, James Crawford and John F. An
drews, Councillors.

BBAFORTH.

t)»<)tta*a Court House was burned 
<m Sun lay last, together with a large 
Jioraber of valuable papers Arid records.

Hon. John Sanufield McDonald is 
to be treated to a public dinner by the 
good fellows of Cum wait What for, pity 
only know»?

Goderich a* a Poke Maxxkt.—The 
farmers who hare pork to sell are finding 
it to their advantage to come to this mar
ket, as the, can make very close to 50 cts. 
per 100 lbs more than by taking it to Clin
ton-not to speak of the long extra drive. 
As an illustration of our meaning On 
Friday last, a respectable farmer from 
Coiborne brought a load of pork into town 
and was offered $8.60 for it, not satisfied 
with this, he went to Clinton and the 
buyers there offend him the handsome 
figure of $8.12$. Ho turned his horse*’ 
heads incontinently and, at leat, aa he 
should have done at first, sold his nogs in 
their natural market. This practical ex
ample haa been more effective than a thou
sand warnings, and our pork-buyer* are 
kept busy.

Prom our own Correspondent 

Bot Kicked by a Hones.—Last Sun
day, the 2nd inst., while » son of Willisra 
N. Watson, of Seafortb, was endeavoring 
to capture a horse wbiob had esesped on to 
the Main Street, the horae kicked him, 
wounding him on the forehead, the upper 
lip aud the palm of the hand, the last be
ing a ragged deep wound. Dr. Campbell 
was dulled in and examined and dressed 

‘the wonnds, and though the boy is not yet 
out of danger, he ia in the fair way of re
covery. The Dr. ia etiU attending to 
him.

Aocidxnt.—The other day the Lady of 
tho Roy. Mr. Price, W. M. Minister, met 
wi*h an accident by which the middle fin
ger of her left hand waa fractured and near
ly severed from her hand. Dr. Campbell 
was instantly sent for w ho set theftraeture 
and dressed the wound, and we under
stand she is now doing well. The Dr. is 
^till in attendance. 1

Mutilated Provincial Notbs.—A 
large number of mutilated Provincial 
notes are at present in circulation, and it 
ie now kno vn that the work of mutilating 
these notes is carried on ayetematically by 
villàiui, whose plan Of operation is aa fol
lows : They secure a number of bills of a 
certain denomination, and from each bill 
they tear oti a small piece, until they have 
got enough pieces with which to patch up 
a new one. The original bills are not 
sufficiently damaged to allow the bank to 
refuse payment, and the patchwork is so 
skilfully put together as. to deceive an; 
one but the bank expert. The publie wii. 
do well to decline taking any bill which is 
thus mutilated, as they will without doubt 
find themselves losers in the future hy 
having euch notes in their possession. 
There is no doubt the practisers of this 
low swindle will be found out and punish
ed, as tho authorities are on the track. In 
the meantime, the public should refuse 
point blank to accept mutilated notes, 
and thus they themselves will help to put 
an end to these operations.—Quebec Chron-

The Plain Dinner,

Neddie and Rose took their dinner- 
basket out under one of the maples of the 
plsycreund to cat their dinner.

“It's nice aud ahady here,” said Rose 
‘and I couldn’t bear, Neddie, to take our 
plain bread and butter and doughnuts out 
therein the school-room. Nellie- French 
had a jelly tart and a great slice of pound 
cake for her dinner, and Abbie Lawrence 
a dear little mince-pie made on purpose for 
her and some of the nicest fruit cake. I 
do wish mother could afford us such 
things.’

‘This is good enough for me,’ said philo
sophical Ned ; ‘we can study a great deal 
better after our dinner, than we could if 
we had nice pie and pound-cake. I often 
think of that old Indian grandfather once 
told roe Rbuit i}r*nd»«l>ne »«, hunt, 
ing his cows .which had etrayed in the 
woods, one rainy morning, and he came 
across an old Indian whom^ he knew Ii>

To tbs Editor of the Signa .

Sib In the absence of Mr. Simpeon, 
onr esteemed Reeve, I beg to inform 
Ratepayer that the Collector of Stanley ia 
not collecting from three separate rolls. 
Owing to the wetness of tho past season, 
oiany of our Pithmasters were unable to 
make their returns within the time fixed 
by statute, and among those late returns 
were the names of three persons. whose 
labor was returned “ not worked these 
were charged on a separate sheet, and sent 
to the Collector. There was no other 
method of reaching said un wrought labor 
as the roll was in the Collector's bands 

i weeks prevititi. (Jneof the ao returned 
late lists, with work unwrought, came 
from the vicinity of Ratepayer. W’ith the 
exception of the above the Collector's roll 
contains neithero more nor less than the 
assessment roll. It is not necessary, Mr. 
Ratepayer, for the Clerk to write the cer
tificate j>n every page of the roll ; it is 
done on one and tnat serves for the whole.

\Vith respect to the charge of “mis-man- 
sgement,” I challenge Ratepayer or any 
one else to point out one èueh case dur
ing the last three years. Everything a 
council could do, has been done for the 
good of the township ; the taxes were 
kept as low as the wants of the people 
permitted ; every dollar spent has been 
made to go a? far as possible ; and a do- 
sire to benefit the people has characterized 
every action of the ciuncil ; and the rate
payers manifested their appreciation of its 
members at the Polls by returning all the 
old council who applied for re-election. 
But it is a notable fact that with a disap
pointed office-seeker every thing goes

rung and is mis-managed.
I also beg to .inform Ratepayer that I 

have been a resident householder in this 
township over eight years, and have paid 
taxes therein six ; and when I cannot live 
in the township with credit to myself and 
profit to others I will leave ; I would dis- 
daiu to remain, nice a wi thered stock'itr 
society, after my usefulness therein ceases. 
But 1 rather iiuagine that my obnoxious-

Incompatiblf,.—We notice In the published formula 
of ono of the moat extensive manufacturers «if Sarsa
parilla, Pectoral». Ac., that a combination of Sa real, 
etilllngae. Iron, Pndophllum la comoounde»! and mu-d 
under the name of Sarsaparilla, for the cure of chronic 
diseases. Kvery educated phvsician must knotr « liât 
a com ni nation of mineral* with vegiftablce ia lu«roin- 
patllile. ao also, Is the combination of a powerful 
purgative with medicine* possessing alterative, diure 
tic, audoritic properi lea designed to.a« t on the abeor- 
bunla snd recrutions of the skin, glanda. &c , the only 
medium through which chronic scrofulous aud akin 
diaearei can lie cured Thi drastic purgatn e pn»|ier- 
tie» bring, a* in the case of the formula under con
sideration so much greater than the a'teratne, carries 
off through the alimentary canal, nil the medicinal pro
perties of the alterative before the absorbent* *re act- 
id upon la OAses where It ie desirable to furnieh ca
thartics In chronic disease*, they should be given 
separately, andst least six hours apart. No physician 
would gi 'e a drastic cathartic st the same time he ad
ministered bine pills nr calomel. If the sick are affect
ed with chronic diseases, une Railway's Resolvent. If 
ycu wish s good cathartic, u*e Bad way's Pill*. If suf
fering nain use R. R Relief. Sold by drugglato.

See Dr. Railway's Almanac fur 1870.

and execute! Wills Ac , drawn nut,
120,000 Money to Lend at moderate 

rates on improved property All expense* very 
moderate. N. McL aKDY.

fit. Helens, Jan. 1st, 1870. w61-4t

SALT 60cts PER BARREL

TIIEOODRRKII HALT Comi 
have on hand a quantity • ' 

which they will sell at V) cetr , 
works over the river in lot- ■> I 

t4T Also * number of K 
rente per Ih.

January lllh,1*70

\XV. (OLD WELL) 

’•Id in bulk at their

NOTICE.

diaas were plenty in those days, and boys 
weren’t afraid of them. The old man had
tried and tried to m*ke a fire, and cook 
him some breaklâitf bnt the wood waa too 
wet to bum. So at last he gave it up, and 
took out an old hard bit of Johnnycake, 
and began munching that.

“‘1 shouldn’t think you would like 
that,” laid grandfather.

“ The old Indian gave an ‘ Ugh.’ and, 
«aid, ‘It’s my victuals, and. me will like 
him.’ He made up hie mind to make the 
best of what he had. and 1 think we should 
be happier if we did the same. There’s 
poor little Joe Winter», now ; he didn’t 
bring any dinner at all. What do you 
suppose was the reason f *

“1 dare say,” said Rose, ‘they had 
nothing in the house for him to bring.”

“Suppose we share our dinner with 
him.”

It was done, accordingly, and the rfe- 
mainder of that bread and butter and 
doughnut seemed sweeter to those children 
than any poundcake ever did to a selfish 
child.

There ia nothing that aweetena the 
humblest fair like «haring it with some one 
more needy still. Jesus loves anch acte of 
charity, aud even a cup of cold water,given 
from love to him, will not lose ita reward.

PrttbyUrian

Ate you a aulferar from N<Pain J any drey rlptlon 

freer Nem

iooralgia. Bheumatlim, or 
>r. J Briggs’ A lie venter will

«iwthe away year Neuralgia, core your Rheumatism, 
eo-1 bamili yoUr paln.„tivU by all iiruggbta.

COMMERCIAL.

GODERIOH MONEY MARKET

. P. Smart. Brok-

Goderich, Jan. 11, 1870.
*mk«ciaii excaaNoe oe out enbacks

Buying at................................................... 82
Selling at.................................................  83 Cenail* funis

Buying at...................../......................S discount
Selling at.................................................. 2

Onlera hy mall or telegraph executed with prompt
«aa. ami on the most favorable terms. The highest 

premium paid tor bllli, and the highest price paid fur 
greoubaclta.

W P. P. SMART. '

THECOUNCI L
of the corporation of the

COUNTY OF HURON
WILL

MEET IN THE ,'iOURT KOO't IN 
llvDEKiCH.

THE MARKET»

Goderich, Jan. 7, 1870

Tuesday, the 23th day of January, lust.

11Ç8H consists In my flight being too tardy 
to suit Ratepayer. 1 brought as much 
wealth into tlie township as he, and if lees
fortunate in acquiring property, it is be
cause I did not wish to resort to the same 
moans, and when I do get property, it 
shall be got honorably and above board 
If acaretul and prompt attention to the 
discharge of the duties of my office, and a 
strong desire to oblige every person 
having business to transact, smells of 
patent combination, I beg to plead goilty 
to the charge ; and while the council sees 
fit to honor me with the charge of its af
fairs, so long shall it bo my desire and ob
ject to serve every person in the township, 
whatever may he his creed or political op
inions. A gentleman held a very impor
tant office in this township for aone time 
(no doubt Ratepayer is well acquainted 
with him) who would not attend to ita 
duties with civility, and. who got possess
ion of more property than many thought 
consistent with his income ; the council 
saw the oropriety of dismissing him from 
the office and appointing a man of a more 
obliging nature. If ratepayer applies again

Fall Wlioat... .... ... $0:50 (a 0:70
Spring Wheat............
Flour ....................

.. 0:70 0:70

... 3:76 ooo
Oats............................ ... 0:26 (4 0:26
Peas............................ ... 0:43 « 0:43
Barley........................ ... 0:46 s 0:45
Potatoes .................... ... 0:46 a 0:45
Butter........................ ... 0:17 a 0:20
$8* .........
kfcar, y wm..............
Hides (green).............

... 0:20
<§

0:00
0.10

7:00 0:00
Wood.......................... ... 2:60 5 0:00
Beef, perewt. ...... ... 6:00 (4 6:00
Pork........................ ... 8:00 ti 8.50
Chickens per pair ... ... 0:10 0:20
Wool.......................... ... 0:35 0:00
Sheep ................. . ... 4:00 6:00

.. 0:50 ti 0:76
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.t .po. bb

$1:20

PETER ADAMSON,
County Clerk.

County Clerk's Office, <
Goderich,8th Jan. 1870 } * w61-2t

LIST OF LETTERS
J^MAJNJNO- IN OODERICH POST OFFICE

b Till January 1870. 
Allan Loulv 
Lampbell Phomaa

Ullnton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the ••Signal.”
Clinton, Jan. 11, 1870.

Edward John 
Fenton J W 
tirundy ThWlms 
Good M W 
lldrseman John 
Hardie Mark 
Hotkms A L'o 
Hays Tlv-mai Mr*. 
Hunter Sarah 
Kent Amo* 
llalhesou Alex

*61-3t

Murray Charles (2) 
Mi-repr Elizabeth 
Minion jonn 
Muir William 
Mi'Kellar PCCapt 
McGee John 
McWhiler J 
MeGee Jâmcs 
MvCallum .fame* 
McIntosh Mrs 
McLeod M J Mra 
Porte W HA A 
Shannon Susan 
Riley Hanurah 

Wilson Ann Mary.

AllCH. DICKSON,
i'i.t Muter.

WANT'S». nOAIUIIN A PRIVATIF.»
Ily, by two young men. Address, 

t »... C. o.. Goderich P. OJanuary 7th. IbiO. »w40-4t’

Fall Wheat............ .........0:60 tA 0:75
Spring do................ ........... 0:68 8 0:72
U.ite........................ ........... 0:25 0:26
Barley.................... ........... 046 0:48
Peas........................ ......... 0:48 048
Potatoes.................. ...........050 0:50
F’lour...................... ........... 4 00 S 4:00
Butter...................... ........... 0:17 8 0:17.

........................ ...........0:16 (dt 0:00

notice I

Ttn 'er* will Iw- 
By

Seafortb Markets

By Special Telegraph to the 'Signal.'

«lee* of the town of Ooderich, fur 
Ventral x ii 'i) of 76 cords Green 
I'udi, free ft,. i knots,and Ihuba- 
eived by the uiid -ralgned till the 

M MACXAT.
10th Jan. 187&X

for office, I have no doubt his application
will receive, at the hands of the council, 
that consideration which it merits.

W- P-
Stanley, 8th January, 1870.

For Colda., Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption, and all 
llaeasM of the Throat, Chwt, and Lungs. Dr J Briggs' 

T> method Lung Healer ie • certain and relis We B'm- 
edy. Mtid by Druggtita.

Midge Proof................ .. 0:68 ti
Kail Wheat new ... ... 0:00 ti
Spring Wheat.............. . 0:71 ti
F lorn oer lbs.............. ... 400 ti
Oat* ............................ .. 0:25 ti

.. 0 45 ti
Potatoes .... .1...... .. 060 ti
Pens ............................ . . 0:45 ti
Butte-.......................... 0:16 ti

..........».................. .. 0:18 ti

FOR SALE CHEAP-
iRpK CCWFonTani e tiwvi i.*«cn t

î u l stable, In il,* rentre of the fast rii- 
0:70 '"'"T1 , llth- The dwelling house is 1* atone*
0 7fl Idgh andl-mtaiiH seven mums and a kitchen. It I* 
VifV thorough Mm-V.l i„ theh,.,t style. The shop Isa 
0:76 large fra»f34 x «otw.. *tnrl„s high. The stable Is el- 
4:26 wagiwMfsme The loti* h.ilfan acre, wltii a.bwr- 
il.<8v ln< °ri Infn of i hii|,!,i|y wdretel fruit trees I'here I» 
vt§f slwiaqutd puiiih ni,d evv.-y ntln r convenience »t- 

h™»- •* rurnKli.-excciluirt opening tor sny 
,>u iradesuidi 'V iusn ,,f l,«,tines*. '
a aA ^!,r *?;(• I,,rl* "'.ira mill y If by hater, postr
0:fi -tolR.■l«".|t,iK UR^Uil.tRi. Itlyth PO., u- J
0:18 toTee./ln'-’f '- ' I Aj..,lt, *v.. iilyth P.n.
0,«4 IkeaiUwr Jiiii, lyti*- est-fd

>•#

>■

M
ti: !l

il

1 Italy i
2 Spanii
3 McDo
4 St. Pa 
6 Mrs. I
6 U.8.»
7 Cartie
8 R. R.

9 Sir J.
10 Rank i
11 Hamil
12 Fechti
13 Aiken
14 We w.
16 Telegi 

. 16 Pottei
17 Athal
18 Gov. ] 
4» Two i
20 Light]
21 New 1
22 The C
23 Servei
24 Quebe
25 Busim
26 Greelj
27 HeU
28 Biahoj
29 More
30 A whu 
$1 Snydt
32 Wage
33 6 Frei
34 A M't 
36 And 1
36 Baltin
37 By pe 
18 Ottaw
39 Monti
40 Serrai
41 Wari
42 Lopez
43 Portu
44 Frenc 
46 Gubar
46 Telegi
47 Illicit
48 Whid
49 Fenia
60 4R . <
61 King i
62 U. 8.
63 Frenc
64 Kuasi 
66 Czari
66 Boilei
67 Queh,
68 Do
69 Typh
60 Buffs
61 Vesec
62
63 Somt
64 Sewai 
66 Erie.
66 So mi
67 O thi
68 A doa
69 Happ
70 And I
71 3 per
72 3 per
73 Used
74 3 e*
76 Bait ( 
'76 Bund
77 Trfh>i
78 Who- 
7» Bern
80 Be an
81 Auati
82 Wei
83 Two
84 Ship. 
86 Dicki
86 But l
87 Fenii
88 Trou
89 Moll 

•90 Chan
91 (Ecu
92 Bern
93 Elect
94 Dicri
95 St T
96 Cald
97 And
98 Prin
99 Ever

100 Quel
101 Polit
102 Mar 
108 Boat 
104 Micl 
106 Vick
106 An
107 Kiiq
108 Geoi
109 Grec
no wi*
111 A K
112 A 1C
113 “D<
114 6,OOi 
116 Go*
116 Lik<
117 Rou 
"418 Grei
119 Man
120 Fret
121 do
122 Frot
123 Fiei
124 You 
126 Wal
126 Golt
127 Pori
128 Deei
129 Ban
130 Ü. 1 
Î31 Raw
132 Star
133 D.M
134 To t 
136 Tele
136 Oui
137 Val:
138 Mou
139 Hoi
140 Prii
141 I net
142 He
143 Tor.
144 We. 
146 Slei
146 Tor
147 La*
148 No
149 Ab
160 Asc
161 D«h 

.162 A Y
163 A 5
164 “O
165 For 
156 An
167 Am
168 Onl 
159 Tea 
16J For 
161 «Jin 
161 V.u-


